Connecting your own device to school wifi

**iPads and iPhone 5**

1. Go to **Settings > Wi-Fi** > and ensure it is turned **ON**. The DER wireless will appear in the list of Networks if it is in range. The DER wireless is called **nswdet**.

2. Choose **nswdet**. You will be prompted to enter a username and password.

3. The credentials to use are the same as your email/internet login. You need to add the **@detnsw** at the end of your username.

4. You will be prompted about a Certificate. Click **Accept**.

There should now be a blue tick next to **nswdet** name meaning the iPad has successfully connected.

5. Now click on the blue arrow next to **nswdet**.

6. Scroll down to the bottom. Under the heading **HTTP Proxy** click **Manual**. Fill in the details as per the picture. Don’t fill in the username and password.

That’s it! Close **Settings** and use the internet on your iPad.

You will be asked to enter your portal username and password again. For your username, **don’t** put @detnsw at the end this time.